
Wty and county.
'

BRIEF MENTION.

fat m4 deutistry go to Dr N J Taylor.

goJ, 1.1U eheP ,or o0 Matlock'.

Qrtu & bought and old t Goldsmith's.

An blghaa cub prioc will be plJ (or wheat

iijjy icrei of due Uoil for ile. Inqulr of

V U Colenian.

iPbtoflrpb finished neatly and artiao

lady at Winter's.

1 Dm Una of silk plushes Id all shades

got aad cold rath every day In the week

,j,n7 Horn's barber shop.

Td oaa purchase Walthem watches at

0 IVstt' 'mm 110 and upward.

mower! can b purchased at the
l"T nj...wt Vnrkner (or 180.u,jtnw
If vet want hardware at reasonable price

y tt the store ol rntonew s rorkoer.

Imirliaf H1U keep 1 ,tok exeellentlnt of good readable work. Gire
,,

iiaaoau.
Goldimith pays for beavef 2 to S3 50 per

Mini and oooo, mhwsu
Piihtrwidotur, 12 to fti.

, Coon Range Heme.

May 7, 1887.

still It rains.

'.UJrtw Bogart haa a ton.
;Ui Bogart is not expected to live.

'it James Baker ha gone to Portland.

It Harlbert U talking of telling hit farm,

Vinnen are through seeding, and almott
Ijcufh making garden.
pur school eommenoed 11th of April. Mb
J rgw of Eugene it teacher.

Mr William Goodpasture if talking of
trting for Prineville toon.

Vbt young man of thit vicinity goes
try Banday near Coburg to tee hit girl,

lfot weekt ago the Goodpasture boy
a i hone drowned ana alto one tugged.

fn Sunday in suooession preachers
led to eome and quite a number of people
p disappointed.

jcl Jake Gilespie fell and broke tome
lit rib tome time ago. We are pleated
hcu he U almott well. '

peters Charley Harlbert, Gilespie and
In are talking of ttarting toon for Hone

to look for rammer range.
Gander.

Fall Creek Itemi.

jttin, rain.

fthw very pleasant for dueks.

Ir A D Hyland's family are all tick
islet.

r Frank Gordon of Eugene it visiting at
pUo. .

2r George Warner and family are visiting
vnd relativet at thi place,

ith

w t ' ff i t a. BP..
r s b oninn nas remea nis zann w air.
Winer and removed to upper Trent
J.

farmer are anxiout to get a glimpse
ieloriout tun onoe more, at the major- -

E'
4em are not done feeding yet.
a informed that T E Warner hat se- -i

the oontraot for building a large barn
walker Xoung on nit farm y mile
oi uut place.

I Joshua Taylor hat opened a first-cla- s

and ihoe hop at mi place. . uive rum
a be will take irom Drusn cutting

to eoap grease for pay.
Waui Dust.

Lowell Items.

inter hat oommenced again.
May 10, 1887.

Carter hat returned to Lowell.
re it good prospect for fruit in this

insra k Co. will run their log about the

IofJune.
surrounding Lowell are

X& with snow.
iv.Kump preaches at Lowell Church

ft next Sunday.
thool hat ttopped for a week or two on

of the measles,
Kt

d Blanton was appointed "road
We will have eood road now,

m, to the wife of Jessee Hnldbrook, a
The mother and child are doing well,

euee it beyond the hope of recovery.

City Transfers.

i

E. TTonrWann In V. M Wilklna twn
m Henderson's addition; consideration

U Wilier in P V. i J C. Rniut.
.lotou Willamette street; eon $125.

P. Duncan to Geo. M. Miller, lot on
tte street; con $125.

WteB.Kinaeyto Mariah Furoell, lot
Kurd's addition; con $125.

. H. Furcell to Enot 8prague, lot in
I. .11 1... .M--

wiiauoinon; con au.
uavit to A. H. uavit, 4 lott in

lltown; confiaOO.
' Wvatt to E. V. Oahiim. three lota in

Jud's addition; oon $2,400.

arm .for bale.

W tor tale 220 acret of land known at
uUfilan farm; 25 acres good timber and
remainder all prairie. All under fence;

house aid barn; good orchard and
.improvement. The place hat an
Mano of good tpring water and it tit-- j

MM.fourth mile from the Pleasant
Khool house, one nf the beet aohool

?ict in the county. Foi further partic.

What Is It)

j -ri uias ovtiuuiuiij put wa- -
a Uaves no tracM of iU ippUca- -

mw SBVWUipitSUVSJ SJU fSUf SUM

Jounced by ladies of taeU and refine--
r- - most deiigbtmi touet article' Pdttcd. Warranted harmleee and

f. M. WUkins, agent, Eugene

Don't Believe It

tienon, U, most ,ie.Dt nX6ul reallv

ft&8 Wtilul picture eard

' f OLIr TV f JsV n tamnnA

JV-Wdw,- which is a circular, giving
tT111 in recard to the menprt anda tchedule, etc. It"e compendium of railroad infor--

Goshen Gossip.

May 11, W
Bev Booth preached for n. Rnn.l..
Alton Hampton started for the Dallee lat
"Uno Hoo,rcame up on the freight train

yesterday.
A focial dance wa given at the residenceor Luther Dillard Friday night.

?rn f? ,hB wife of Lel Berkshire, May
8. '88 a 9-- ton. Vi it eonvalearent.

I M Berkshire ha returned from Junction
accompanied oy a eookiag ttove. Wbat't
upr

We learn that O TUnnatt V

eome sane and been released from the asy- -
UUIt

Horace Hampton and fumily went to Fort- -
lnn1 f,.. .1 Til : 1 ... . ..

luuuuitr. auoj wui, aiier viaiung
""" (u iii xue iaiiet.

Air and Mrt Wm Stewart have returned
irom The DaUet. Their niece, Misa Ida
cmenck, accompanied them borne.

w wvUM...bi nviw IU Ui
teniLince at Pninnni flmnno kul.l luu
day. So also was Mr Niuhswandur of 8iut- -
IH,

A lettor mAArawuiA tn DM Pnllut I,.. 1,..- -
awaiting claimant at our post office for tome
uius. j.ua a. ax may us ia uinuu w present
it to the one to whem he thinks it belunm.'o

Oar merchant. James Matlock, started for
Y Ji . a vr . . 1 ... ...fvuuictou, ueppaer ana oiaer points in

. . v. vkv( invuiiauxu Ulf Wild
and daughter, Misa Ifie. They will be ab--
muu avverN weeu. '

BUST! PlK

' Our Question.

O, ye angels or demon, oome tell us, please
uu,

Te. Who surround our eontAmnnranr'. hA
How in the name of God doet he ever get

inrougn
Without a mustard plaster at the back of hit

uenii r

DoDI Vl not In Ma elnniliar lonnlr.
Some such artificial aid to avoid death?
And did he tint th. nthnr ivoninn vaIIm
Forgetting this important meant of obtain-

ing his breath?
Did soma nn nr .n not full tn tmilv
To hit face a cloth with olive oil damp,
As is bit custom when nightfall if nigh
To preserve the extreme beauty of the scamp?
Without these things, eome tell nt in kind--

new ana canaor.
W.Hl't hft viaitAd hv . mniiatmni ntrrMmnva
And didn't he inuunnA himnelf mnnh mnilap
and compile a young lexicon there?
Do we not make an excellent guest
When we aav ha waun't Wkinot nf nhAaV

To tend out through the publio press
inia midnignt production last week?

KC8TT fIK.

List of Letters

Bemainina uncalled for at the nostoffice in
Eugene City, Oregon, May 13, 1887.

Churchill, Henry
Eagnn, Mrs. Lizzie
rarmer, John P.
Herman, Max
Johnson, Mis H J
Johnson, S N
Leonard, Miss Ella
Lucas, Oscar .

MoDouall, Joe A

McGhee, Ja 2
Miller, Joe M
Kay.WA S

Smith, A D 1

BUnfield, C W
Walden, W W
Woodcock, Cbas 0

; Vorker, C L
Vilarde, Frank.

Persons calling for the above will please
say advertised, giving date.

Jf. W. Osbcbh, P. M.
, : -

AwaaouTB Good Stock. While visitiuc
this place a few days ago Messrs Washburne
and Bilven, two representatives of the Lane
county bar, got beautifully taken in by a
buncbgrass lad of about twelve summers,
who told them a pair of the commonest kind
of cur pups for thoroughbred Newfound-
lands, bleeding the gentlemen tor the snug
turn of $50 by the transaction. Wash-
burne said he had been used to Newfound-
land dogs all hit life, and could tell a full-bloo- d

pup wherever he saw it, while Bilyeu
asserted mat no man appreciated fine stock
(dost) more tban be, and be would have one
of the pupa if it cost him a fortune. They
put their precious Newfoundlands aboard of
the stage and started for home Wednesday,
before learning how badly they were told,
nor are they liable to find it out until they
present their treasures at some bench show
to contest for prizes. Prineville Review.

Tbs Intkbn&l Bivenci Omcx to be Ri- -

kovid. Governor Whiteaker, Collector of
Internal Revenue for thit district, hat been
notified by the treasury department to select
a new location for hit office. He it now en--
aged in bunting new quarters, and will pro-lab- lv

find an office near the business portion
of the city. The quarters at present occu
pied by nim will be utilized by Postmaster
Robv. The room alloted to the postofflce
has been insufficient tot properly do the work
and application was recently made for more
room. The treasury department according-
ly directed Captain Herbert Beecher to look
into Ibe matter and make a report. It is
supposed that his report wat favorable and
the order direotine Mr. Whiteaker to move
oon firms the impression. News.

To tbi Hospital. Mrs A Stinit. who has
been ill and in destitute circumstances all
winter, was sent te the Good Samaritan hos-

pital at Portland yesterday by the Church of
the Good Samaritan of thit place. On Wed-

nesday a number of ladies assembled at Mrs.
Ibomat uauthorn s and prepared suitable
clothing for her and her children. Her four
children have been tent to live with relativet
in Polk county. Corvall it Gazette.

Duo. In this city. April 11. 1887. of
consumption, Mr. Geo. Doty. Tha funeral
took place yesterday under tne aaspices ol
J. W. Geary Pott, G. A. R. We understand
tnat tne family ot tne deceased if in reduced
circumstances, but w are confident that the
good people of Eugene will tee that their
needs are cared tor,

Faoiwm Sold. Geo M Miller yesterday
sold the Winter'a photoeraph eallerv to W

0 Brawn of Dallas, Polk county. Mr B
will probably erect a brick on the property
u he it a gentleman of mean and busmen
push.

Fob Sali. A lot of nice show-case- s, at
good as new, at

E. B. Lccxn k Co't .

Water hat been placed in the Odd FeK
lowt Hall and other improvements are tetag
made.

Be sure snd attend the play fyekl Bad
Boy, at Rhinehart't RaU out Tuesday

A liocnoe to wed was granted to J. Walker
and, fJtvy Walker last Wednesday by the

Cvtj Clerk.

Ashland Tidings: Mr. snd Mrs. Van

Dnnlap and children came in from Klamath
county to remain a abort time in this valley.

A few day ago Dr E P Geary, of Medford,
removed the injured and sightless eye ci
their eldest daughter a girl of three of foor
years. Her eve wa punctured by the aharp
point of a pair of scissors torn two years
ago, and it was thought be to remove it en-

tirely. The little one is doing well since
the operation.

Brevities.

Read our supplement.'
Judge Bean ha returned home.
See Sheriff's sale in snother column.
MrsKanoffit now clerking in Bettman's

store.
Friendly it telling carpet below Portland

prices.
Fruits, vegotablet and produce at Sladden

& Son's.
Eugene Engine Co. No. 1 meets next

Thursday,
Call and see Sladden & Son's

lug machine.
new wash- -

W R Todhunter, the cattle king of Eastern
Oregon hat failed.

Seed oatt for tale in Farmer's Warehouse.
Inquire ot Bettman.

Hon. T. G. Hendrickt has a farm for sale.
Read his notice.

Dr. Russell, of Cedar Flat, was in Eu-
gene Wednesday.

Mr. E. O. Potter visited Oregon City and
Salem this week.

Peck's Bad Boy at Rhineharfs Hall next
Tuesday evening.

Wild strawberries are ripening, despite of
the backward weather.

Eugene Engine Co No 1 will drill this
evening at 7 o'clock.

Some of the street contractors have al-

ready commenced work.
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Jeel

Ware is much better. v V

Mr. J. O. Watt has received a Una silver
trombone from Chicago.

Sladden k Son's new crashing: machine is
the ladies' tiue friend.

The north bound train vestenlnv ranrnino
was about Vt hours behind time.

The Prineville Circuit Court oontinned the
Felix Currin case until next October.

Master Charlie Goldsmith now delivers to
subscribers the 8. F. Chronicle, daily.

Sladden k Son are y receiving tl teir
third carload of sugar since April 1, '87.

The Washington Territory convict h. e
been removed from Seatoo to Walla Walla.

Mr Nod Humphrey Intends buildincr a cor i1 11 . nt i. ' , ...luewuig oui miuuneiie street to nis farm.
Master Willie McClarcn is carrier for th I

San Francisco Daily Examiner in tbit city.
Mr. Chat. Rupel, late ot Junction, hat ac-

cepted a position in Mr. F. B. Dunn't store.
Rev. Tower, of Salem, delivered the ser

mon at the M. E. Church last Sunday night.
Mr Ed Osburn coea to Gilliam county.

Monday to look after his sheep in that

The store of Mr. James L. Pace it re
ceiving a coat ot paint on the inside and

See Bettman's new advertisement in anoth
er column. He sells goods at the lowest
prices.

Mr 0 M Horn intends having a square
front put into his Willamette street brick
building.

Mr. Luther Rowland is now working on
the Portland Oregonian. He is well pleased
witu nis "tit."

Friendly is now soiling carpets at San
Francisco prices. He has the largest stock
south of Portland.

Peck's Bad Boy Comedy Company are
booked for a performance in this oity, Rhine- -

nan s mu, en May mn.
Orders have been riven to the O. k 0. R.

R. employees to commence laying steel rails
southward from near Albany. '

The Oregon State Grange will meet in
Salem May 24th. Governor Pennoyer will
deliver the address of welcome.

Mr Cbas Laner has rented the building
opposite thit office to Mr Edminston. who
will open a bakery io the tame shortly.

The north bound train wat five boun late
Wednesday morning. A delay on the Call,
fomia division wat the cause of the trouble.

Our advertising columns are crowded. The
cause for thit is that the Guabd has the lar-
gest circulation of any paper in this portion
of Oregon.

Geo M Miller will furnish information
and sell farm rights for the combined wire
and picket fence during our absence.

i.V. BwirriCo.
Our job press it now run by water power.

and we propose to do the best ot job work at
wonderfully low rates. Give nt a call and
learn prices.

Simon haa lust received the largest stork
ef neck wear ever shown in Eugene He
intends telling the same lower than any-
body in town.

Dr A Sharpies. Inst Tuesday, performed
an operation on Mr Wm Driskill cutting a
eancer from his chin. Mr Driskill is setting
along nicely.

Josep Bradford has received the contract
for making and delivering the brick for the
new Masonio Temple. Tne contract price
is $7 per thousand.

Rev. C. M. Hill, of this city, addressed the
Young People's Society of the First Baptist
Churoh, in Portland, last Tuesday. The
effort wat highly spoken of.

The Oregon Pacific Company has reduced
the steamship passenger rates from Yaqnina
to 8an Francisco, on eabin fare from $14 45
to $14; steerage, $10 33 to $9.

As a family medicine, the Oregon Blood
Purifier has no equal. It hat proved itfelf a
certain and efficacious remedy for audit-ease- s

caused by sn impure 'state of the
blood.

In ten days the construction of the C k O
road will have reached Cole's station, and
trains will then be run to that point. Thit
will reduce the staging distance overland to
iweuiy nines.

Mr. J. L. O'Brien, of the Eugene Hotel.
has rented ot Mr. John B. Harris, the old
Home Hotel property and will open the
same for the accommodation ot th publio
as a noiei, snoruy.

Kfl.rlv everr town In ih KnHhwMt (

raising funds for the widow and orphans
made by the Nanaimo mine explosion in
British Columbia. Eugene should contrib-
ute its mite.

The Pastor of the Presbyterian Church
will deliver a aemon on "Egypt in the time
of Motet" next Sunday evening. This was
announJ for the Sunday following, but ea

circumstance have necessitated thit
change.

Prof Hepburn hat been engaged to con
duct the mutio for the Eutaxianand Lanrean
societies during commencement week st the
University. The Professor m an able con
ductor and s fine musician and the publio
may expect a treat on that occasion.

The Columbia Fits Insurance Company of
Portland baa he organised with a paid up
capital of $500,W. We notice the name of
Mr Mary PSpillerof thit city among the
list of ssockhoUlers. It is understood that
the eempaay will not enter the compact.

Having perfected arrangements with par-
ti in Portland, I am able now to find pur-
chasers for lands, more readily than
heretofore. It yon have land for sale, im
proved or unimproved, yon cannot do bet
ter tnan to entrust your tmsinees nun us
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited

B. F. Doaars.

STATE UNIVERSITY
Nklly Him. EurroH.

It snowed in Egypt Monday.
Mr. Enibree hat no items thit week.
Nellie Suodgraas is teaching at Jasper.

Where was the boy's column lost week?

Prof. Condon visited Portland Saturday.
All the officers were present on last Fri

day.
Forward ascends the stairs a little too

previont.
Fanny Towell Gillson dir4 last week at

East Portland. 1
There wa a very large attendance at the

society last week.
Mis Lura Murch haa been absent from

school this week.
Mr. Brattain and Emma Dorris have near

ly finished the annals.
Misses Hendricks and Murch recited and

read at last meeting.
Prof. Smller is now training the Benton

on ueir essay and orations.
Linnie Holt is sick this week. 8orry,

'cause Herbert is lonesome.
When spring oome we would advise

Stevens to turn down his coat collar.
There is only one more dress to make in

the senior class and that is a father hubbard.
We are sorry that Mr. T. Roberta does not

aspire to tne honorable profession of editor.

''Mr. Dick Prael whiledaway time pleas
antly in Portland keeping Miss Alma Burton
company

Mr. Otis Hutchinson, of Dallas, visited
the school Wednesday, He is on his way to
uakiana, ur

Our honorable president by a feat wound
up the clock; however, she did the work
with her hands.

Miss Lena McCowan, a former senior, will
spend next winter in Eugene and her brother
and sister will attend school.

fat is too bashful to walk under young
ladies' umbrellas and too saving to raise his
own, so be walks in tne rain

Mr. Austin Dorsey is teaching at New
Dungeness. He has a very large school and
may need an assistant teaoner from tioweit

The new Sergeant-at-arm- s has swept the
room finely. You hereby receive the com-

pliments of the Eutaxians tor neatness and
order. ,

Stella Brackin, who is teaching at Lowell,
has been in town this week, bhe had to
cfose her school for a while on account of
aieasles'.

The Etftaxian were highly entertained by
a harmoniiia duet executed by the skillful
j wrformers, Sue and the twins. They will
s oon be able sound tne rattiebonet.

James Minoi oonoluded that packing dried
aionles at Cham, xeg for his father was more
p.rofltable than to. v;hing school. As he has
a muscular rennt. tion this will afford him
practice.

Judue Onwn nf w T.. stopped over in
town with his son Rog. v I8' Sunday. He
was returning from Cali'to" where he had
oeen for bis health. Rot V was so surpnsea
inai ne natn t got over lot. mluK pie""

President Johnson has t he finest straw
berry patob. in Oregon, and ?e tJlink u
would be well for him to woouw a good
watch dog as Messrs Mulkey an. Woudworth
have their eyes on the patoh; A tne7
have visited it.

It was debated last Friday by the
iobi imprisonment for Hie as a pu.
is more effectual oa . nrnvnntinn n 4 OKIUK

than eapital punishment. Affirmative t elatwl
Condon, E. Moore, L, Holt; negativ

N. Hill, E. Bristol. Decision L "
tive.
I beard sweet 'strains of musio in the an aly

class
That reminds ot a circus boy given a. free

Every member wore a grin to this melo dious
treat,

And all went to patting time with their
pretty little feet.

Eutaxian members please notice the treas-
urer's request on the bulletin board.

As Good as a U. S. Government Bond.

A policy in the State Insurance Company
ot Salem, Oregon, in case of an honest lost
it at goad as a U. S. Government Bond. It
has nearly er of a million of clean,
first-cla- available assets, all of whith i
held in Ihit State, for the payment of losses in
Oregon and Washington Territory. It has
paid losses in nearly every locality in the
Pacifio Northwest. Its payments have been
prompt, clean and honest. It issuos the
best and most liberal policy that is y

issued in Oregon. This policy contains no
60 or 90 days clause, (which causes a delay
ot that time in payment of losses, or a de-
duction for interest.) It is, we believe, the
only policy issued in Oregon that does not
oontain such a clause. It contains no two-thir-

or three-fourt- clause. It promises
tn the policy to pay the fuli leu up to the
amount insured, and in case the agreed or
appraised loss ia leu than the amount in-

sured it agrees to return the unearned prem-
ium upon the exoeis. It is th only oom-pan- y

doing business in Oregon, we believe,
tKal to aqrtta in its policy.

Its officers and managers are from among
the ablest, most successful and honorable
business men in thit State, and are well
known to our people as such. It does not
attempt to build itself up by decrying iU
rivals, but quietly attends to its own bus-
inesswhich takes all of its time prefering
to loave mtth ntrthodt to the irrwnoniioe and
jmUoum representatives of certain rivals, sim
ply saying that there is not an honorable,
Bonest and responsible man or newspaper in
Oregon, (which knows anything of its finan-
cial condition) that will, or ever haa said,
but that the State Insurance Company pos-
sesses all that it claims to possess and is a
perfectly responsible, trustworthy and
prompt paying institution.

All of its policies provide that in case
there ia any difference of opinion as to the
amount of any loss the matter may be left to
disinterested and competent arbitrators.

The State Insurance Co. pays this year
between one and two thousand dollars taxes
in Oregon, and ti is th only Firs Inturonc
Cemnany doing Inaineng in thit State that pay t
a doUar taut in Oregon, with the exception
only of two other local companies.

These are facte that are indisputable, and
should convince every intelligent and reason-
able man who is at all interested in the
growth and development of Oregon and re-
liable Oregon institutions, that it is to his
interest to patronize the State Insurance Co.
in preference to any and all others. ml4-6- w

Dox't Stzu, It. In 18C5 in Union coun-
ty a prominent citizen wa Indicted for as-

sault with intent to kill. On th day of th
trial the indictment oon Id not be found and
the cause was dismissed on motion of tbe
district attorney. Last week the clerk while
searching through tbe old rutty papers in
quest of something else found the original
instrument. The party still lives In tbe
county.

Boas. In Bprimrfleld, Hay 10, 1867,
the wife of Mr A Wheeler, a daughter.

to

Personal.

Mrt John Brown, Sr, it still quite ill.
Commissioner Green was in town Thurs

day.
Mr J M Shelley spent last Sunday in Eu

gene.
MrsLBilveu visited Portland over last

Sunday, .
Mrs. C. A. Wooley and family are visiting

at Junction City.
Mr Sum Veatch ot Cottago Grove wat in

town Thursday.
Mr. J. B. Harris will leave on a visit to

to California in June.
Mr E F Wyatt and family will remove to

Harrisburg about June 1st.
Messrs L Bilven and Goo S Washburne

have returned from Prineville.
Mr. W. 8. Lee. ot Junction, made hit

friends in Eugene a call thit week.
Mr A Klein visited Salem thit week on

businest. He returned home Wednesday.
Mr N Gilmore was in Eugene Inst Monday.

He tays that he had a very pleasant visit
nasi.

Mr James Moore who has been confined
to his room with sickness is now sble to be
around.

Mrs. A. Goldsmith, of this city, hts been
visiting at the residence of Mrs. Rose Bol- -

lack, in Portland.
Mr W F McCarthy formerly proprietor ot

the Brownsville store bore, but now a Ran
Francisco drummer was in Eugene last Weil
nesday.

Dr J 0 Whiteaker ia again confined to his
room with siokness. It is expected however
that he will be about the streets again in a
tew days.

Mr. A. F. MoClain and wife, of Silverton,
arrived by Saturday's train. Mr. Mod. left
tor nome nionuay. 111s wife will visit here
for a week or more.

Mr Frank Buokman leaves for the Ccrnr
d'Alene mining district next Monday. We
wish him sucottM wherever he may locate, as
ne is deserving of it.

Mr. Pat Coakley, an old Portland police-
man, visited his numerous frionda ill Eugene
several days this week. He is euthusiastio
ovor the appearance of Eugene,

Mr H Naff and Miss Emma Stanb, ot
Zurich, Switzerland, are in the oity accompa
nied by Mr 1'faiiner, an interpreter, as the
pnrties cannot speak English. They are
quite wealthy snd are looking for invest
ments.

Mr. S. S. Stevens, of Not! Valley, returned
from a two mouths' visit to Illinois last Sun-
day night. He was accompanied by bis
father-in-la- Mr. Sturtevsnt,

,
who will re-

side with him in the future. Mr. Stevens
said that during bis stay in Illinois it was no
unusual thing for the thermometer to regis
ter 8o" in tne evening and 1GW In the morn
ing.

Irving Items.

12.
Nothing to do but sit around the fire and

spin yarns. 1 u rain.

1887.

Mr. B. E. Andrews is putting in his best
licks at the Irving school house.

Mrs. Mary Yates, mother of J. B. snd J.
0. Yates, is very sick at the residence of A.
J. l;onrad.

' If dust (so tnyt the .little girl) it mud
the juice tqueezed out, the farmers are

willing to pay good prices for squcetcrs in
this section.

Erving Lodge No. 79, I. O. 0. F., has
elected Past Grands S. E. MoClure snd
M. Kitchen to attend the Grand Lodge in
Jant Portland next week.

May

with

Mr. J. M. Shelley gave our village a call
Witierduy, in the the interest of "new
broeros and tally sweetening," snd it he
wall jiell you any taffy he will give it to you
by free of charge.

Why would it not be better to pay all
postmarfUvs a salary in place of a oommis
sion. Wkm ths strong would have to help

i he wok, which every good citizen ought to

DOfn:faver of, and then have all postofiioe
pofttoliruote offices tor small amounts, tay
i3.aoori6ss, asmostany office could pay
,. w aokount. Lets hear from others.

The tCnfederate Cross Roads Nasby

i,. t had a hard time of it sinoe the change in

rail road Matters, all of bis friends hsving

B0Dl i back on him exoept flascom. Some-

time. 1 he 8 eak 'n tbe (uitQ l)ut " Nall7
has U do is to go through a Louisana lottery

letter lnd f?" 10 ni' Hut np tue drinks, and

Bascui 1 will fight for him in a minute. Dea-

con Pro from"! and Pollok have fell on tbe
Drohibiti side of the fonoe and will settle

this busii fc1 at tbe next e"0"'
s Veto.

Bni,.iWt- -i Dutitlon signed by

lorgennmbe.?of taxpayers was presented U

Judge Washb urnt- - the first of he week ssk-lu- g

him to col la special term In the County
n.?mmiD.f-- r rv.it rt. tor the purpose of

considering the proj ect of building a Court

House, instead-
- of niaV'mT. repairs to the old

structure. In pnrsnsntie of said .petition
Judge Washburn e has a Hlled s special terra
of said Court to I neot in i his city on May JU,

1887, when a chai we will I Rl Peo-

ple of the county t o preset arguments for

snd sgainst the pn position. By all means
mr hnru tl,o rVuirt will tint taHK SUV

nalra nn nl.l t rnrn.OIlt 1 mildiug. The
it,, 'nk abundant.

ly able to build a Co nrt House . In 1H
Bill, tl, ,l..nm,mt nf th M. UUty. tiCt

the people be presant at the spi
nl HnMM tliun taalvjia ntlA Vhl

tvlUwa nrinciule
majority should mle iu matter.

wiul term
or the

nthnr W In tliA that the
all

Vr. rtn T...1.v avaninir. Ml J 3d

VMM ... .... . .

mony uniting in. marriage "Col" 0 F Si ulln

snd Miss Angle HUtes.daugUteroi uit m
Ths weililinir m relnbruted at Dr Btit

Wl hv only a few

the intimate friends of tbe family. Th.

"fiol" is one of otir most prosperous busi
twiner nortirnd with J C Luckey in

blacksmithing and wagonmaAlng, and is

quite a lucky individual himself, having won

one of the fairest prizes man (uld wish.

The happy younj; eouple have a large circle

of friends whom we join in exte nding con-

gratulations sncl hoping Joy, .peace and
lnt shall hu their portion.--Prinev- ille

Review. Mr Smith la well knoT to the
Cltv. who warmlv" echo the

rood wlHl.es of the Review for th future
happiness of "Ool" snd bis bride.

CoimucT L rr. Last Monday evening
street contracts 1 vers let as follows: Sixth
street from Willi untitle west to the twrpota-tio- n

line to Meat rs McGhee k Odgen tor the
sum of tlMJ.U : Eighth street fro m Lin
coin Avenue to i he mill race to A J Cl ose for
POO; Ninth stre et from Willamette street to
tbe mill race for f21b7--U, and three W icss or
Charnelton strre t south of Eighth for $ 218.25
to McClanahan a nd Simon.

DilD.-A- ttb residence of her parent in
Eugene City. 0 regon, My 10, 17, Mr
Nellie War B ikenstoe, aged 23 years, 8

mouths and 13 i ays. The funeral took place

last Thursday ef ternoon from the family res
idence to the Va a rellows cemetery, a verj
large concourm of relatives and friends at-

tending. Nellie was beloved by all, and her
friends mourn hi r early demise. The peo-

ple universally a xU-u- their sympaties to the
bereaved family.

A Progressive Age;
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WISDOM'S
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All Other Preparations
of a Like Nature.

kmhm
Verdict in Favor of Wisdom's

Robcrtlnc --Found Scpcr-io- r

to Anything of
its Kind Ercr

Discovered.

THE CLAIM OF THE PROPRIETORS

FULLY ENDORSED.

Rul the following Opinion tYoro
th landing oiity ludt of Port-
land, Bun Krunoiaoe and Chloago:

"I have been prejudiced aealnitall cos
metic in liquid form, bellevinif, like many
others, that they always contained eome
harmful ingredients, but at the urgent solici-
tation ot a friend who was using your Bob
ertine, I tried it, and to my surprise and sat
isfaction it produced the most charming

fleet of anything I had ever used, leaving
the skin soft and smooth. Bobortine will
slways form tn Important part ot my toilet.
Knowing it, I consider it an important ac-

cessory.

"I have used nearly every preparation for
improving the complexion to tie had, and I
can say fraukly liobertiue suits me better
than anything l have ever tried.

"Having used your Bobertine, and liking
It so woll, I have introduced It to my friends,
All pronounce it perfect."

"I have bid farewell to powders since
using Kobcrtine. Its power! are wonder-
ful.'7

A lady In Ban Francisco writes! "Please
send me one doxon llobertine, but don't
Imafflue it is all for myself, but for friends
who have dubbed together. All havs sam-

pled miuo, and say it is just lovely,"

"Unlike anything I have ever used, it
gives the complexion such a delicate tint,
and does not leave the skin dry and rough."

"It does all you claim for It. Its virtues
will advertise it wherever known." -

"In oommending your excellent Bobertine
I cannot refrain from mentioning the artistio
and suggestive design of the laltel, portray-

ing innoceuoe, purity and art, all ol which it
givos me pleasure to say it justly merit."

An operatic star known so well to Fort
land has spokon so highly of it that it is but
proper to quote the lady's testimony smong
others: "It is the finest preparation I have
ever med, and is a decided acquisition to a
lady's toilet."

Thd orlirfnalt of the above can be seen on
calling at the Pharmacy ot W. U. Wisdom,
Portluud, Or.

We could go on quoting from the friends
ef Bobertine nntil we bad filled column after
column, but the above is sufficient to show
the universal satisfaction the, article is
giving.

Probably no prep station ot its kind ever
introduced here or e.Where has In so short
a time enjoyed such an extraordinary. sale.
Though it has been on the market but a few

mouths. iU sales have i"eached many thon-sau- d

bottles, and the dotn end Is stesdily

Perfectly Harmless.

Positively lorilg,

Wisdom's Rohertine is sold by all
Leading Druggists throughout

Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
California and British

Columbia.

F. M. WILKINS,
Agent.

Eugeno City. Or.


